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•% >SMOK VV oub, «10 £71 to «10 80 lot October eiri ^tiTeS 
Lard Unsettled it «7 Î0 to JJ* ® «7 20 lo 
October, «7 171 to 17 80 "r *?IÏÏT Àonider.

, f7 £21 December Bulk J^ÎUr W £•
M 75, short rib $6 76, short , ^ brls.,

' Whisky unchanged. ReceiP*®rFfôhoats 180, 
wheat 96,000 bush, corn 2 (1,000 J^'. egQ bush. 
Î-0 bush, rye 24,000 biuh, barter ^
Shipments-Flour 16,010 brie, v.b«s* 43,006
oom 188,000 bush, oete 83,000 bush, J 
bush, barley 76,000 bueh.

rh riiinihs

“7-.“" 11 u.*e -u.,'“I'SfaaiiiSfS
ing plasterer!i$5°. token to Kiagoton hal „fâi77 783 80 «ince It» orgeuieitioa in sothinst, Thomas

AÆ”■*" s „ ___ ras*;*“
A World reporter yesterday afternoon, I The am b3 formally opened this dominion ,id for the Emerain o'Domshue, 103 Walton street, frlen •

a» ms !s%sggioioÀK8.

liSsIpvss»» WISE
S^^Ejfete^SSâ: S5SSÎE" * pateW*»™? SALB Ka.»r"$r5.*.«.^~*"-

rsu». ,r’., 4.^ y** ». ,7x5:3“^» 2E~«. ™ïï. ~ « » 'pantssi £ïï"tir i-M-ï- SSlVsï. tTa-LKSS sa ;;xc«. B? *.««.. — «ysssS&^SFTSSSB P ut-rro» îW ^»™ts
trmu= thus mating and looking up the Mr. Peter SmaU .dénié, bemg ^e c“f£sh indephndende I. looked fdr by WUh+*»£tfggS,o* A— Cire .1.» «d peculate from #3, $3 50, V '

"lÆZ:;;es^S5,t:s. is'££«C,"X i±i^iti jsêæagnær&r surs ,.Akb & CLARK, rots’ clothing. ^ «,

b: e£r:;u! £.; ^ HI fe-lîî- — !^- ,MINT — \ p^gu* *-.»*»> «”?, %£&£*%£*’rik,Æ”^“-"‘f4u“ Lssïrefî®j rssrss'^R sSè: _^“4Sgs== =^s==f7^= *?WZT^oofûuT^ uoo o**£s^ssbs^bssiÉï cw /or ^
Sffe^SiSh'

,, "V , ; 7 r fppt ou Toronto street I charge of criminally as» k I ,?rom the Daxton Journal.
^iitenaion «Aiônï B Effie WU-Pper of the htegu^ho*»

musïK1îîïïîi tsjx’SÆ^. ®a«at £!rikà^sra!if?e,sï-
Ih. ..ni... - «.> » •■•» .f *.!».« ÏÏS S».1 r-d.« il ». «”■>!—

"Si me. i. .. Toru.to.trmt, ^.'d $» »"d Sf“' Sm"h ” f“k'ïi h.Vf.m.’hor ” tu... ,»S «™tl
ssstissti^sattt r^r. «.»... ».•.., æ sprtffisr-

Entering from Toronto street the visitor j„ krriying et final conclusions in f**”*'”® when he is satisfied with his masculine 
nude himself in a larg» hall, and ^ This fall, however has been one and the grac, fulfl.w of 3is mane and
anyone whoever saw the mt®rl?;r jong unbroken success for the Wanz. t»U be goes away.
of ” the old York Chambers and to°ks j, Afachines, they having been awarded the B __------------ ----------  [|
around him here will scarry realize that Kj medal at Hamilton, and "ake_n -Families not taking np hca-'^epiog [[

this is the same place. Indeed, it is ty no °-t at all other shows where they have ^ winter wiU tirf8u to their advantage 
means the same; for a complete transforma- £ eted with the best American and C.^ ^ tfae winter rates at the American
tion appears to have been made throughout ^ makere. Try a Noiseless New C. which is being remodelled and refnr-

The old building, | -------------------- I niahed, making it the best family h -tel m
Toronto. - ' ^^^3-1-2
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CABLE & I8IT1D TO flOIi,HKjVTANATltD

a clothing House.A LOOK AT 7H*
\OBK CBAMBBK». ■»

AND Dry Goods afi£ TO HO AT O’a CKLKBB. 
4001B AMtlVKBl 
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PADRE i A Crewded N.^hm 
•elseel—id<S 
•f ,k« «cfimalM 
h™(A Ure—Celebi 

^b* Luther célébrât i< 

inP .ugnrated by a meeting; 
TmheoThoase on Saturday 
large hall was crowded 
many persons occupied si 
ing class room. The h 

- "presided, and the methoi 
baptist, congregational 
churches were represent 
who spoke. The. andieni 
an enthusiastic vein, an 
ward in applauding. TK 
opened with music. T! 
the reading of the 46 th pi 
“God is our refuge and 
present help in trouble,” 
was offered up.

The bishor. was anoou 
opening address, but h 
with b riefly stating the 
ing, and introducing the 
Cation Dumoulin. The

o

i

A"

progress
:building onone

at $2, $2.50,
“The con version of Lutlj 
lion he remarked, was d 
like that experienced*)] 
of time, which might bel 
with hia very childhd 
Luther after he had takj 
step in the direction ol 

~l entions to which he w 
fellow monks, and the 
found in this hour of n« 
Rev, J. C. Antliff d 
dree-i, hia subject being 
reformation.” Under 
t>f the lives of Wall 
and Savana'rola and the 

Rev. H, W. Thomas 
Necessit y for the Refor 
that this existed on p] 
cause, of the enormous j 
Rome was trying to a 
economic grounds hr cal 
fluence ol ^he priestly 
and the manner in whl 
abused, on social and fl 
grounds. The apeakej 
the church of Rome a 
it saw fit; it was the] 
doctrines which rende 
necessity.

*‘Luthier and the 
Reforraation” was the I 
by tUe Rev. Principal 
wri ,-ten commentaries 
tl*.rough the whole bi 
’aad been most wideld 
commentaries on the 

, Psalms, and the episti 
Galatians. The com] 
was a work 

and waa

\

f
3

3
d Clothing House,

_________ , QUAND OPERA HOUSE I lhe Leading st°fel Halt, TorontoP^LN^.TwyVXF27,^id°^ O. B. siitPFAKD ■ - VaM*er- j ovEN oX S4T1JR8>AY^ t ^TILJ<> «c J ^

M° «AMLemb:*.MPI»oôoe *163 Church | g^ge ttiS AttSPBOOD.

TO LETv „„ Toronto street charge of
* _______Court street, with a one- | Bn ton of that town.
extension of 19 feet additional on the

The total height of the build- 1 at 7 Gould street,

jHweek wl’h Saturday 
Drama,

TO NIGHT and balarce of
Bartley Campbell’» Great Comedy 1PER»ONAL Matinee,

ITpSySS “PSl “7 TBS GALLEY SLAVE
Price ol°'ecj?pt «1.**Aildrem J- MURRAY Mo 1EIL. | ^ ^ Box office open Irom 10 to 4.

London, Ont.
OS3-NOT SUR~

j
1
t

^ -182, YONGEi ST.
r„ 00 THIS EVEN1NU.

1

,.s now showing the Largest mud 
most complete stock of

ONLY ONE IN THE DOMINION.

over 100 Bate and Costly wH«‘ 
Animals. ____

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ == BIRDS, FISH AND DEPTH'S ON VIEW.
LAU°«” ffÊ 35L5 Illuminated by the Flectric' Light,
gffd1toJSSSiy.X. 34'. wont QfflceJ_____ _ I Pant Forget tacalt-------------- ■____ »g

ABTICLES WANTEtK

g3:»S“;BrSrv£the whole stiuctnre.
previous to the alterations, was in a very

Ol the kind in the city with a handsomer Hanowmas or All Saints Day, occurring

bÿîiïïSJiï: J^^sXrtsst 

siïïuf sstrsTtS -t sstiSTsa rjfwsrs rw*
materials. In the old building the I wirlj string snppoitmg a horiz mtal stuk 35 »t 123J. 1 ^Jj,d 1M1, Dominion 188

stairway was awkwardly, p aced, and a= apple lnd a lighted candle on op- ta8d*,n“7.'387llcs 10 at 187, 6 at 188 «Iter board
. r ce rrnm khe lower floors what I . «till hurvives iu many house- . n,i,m 1151 aeked. We ttm AsauraLce 126} and

^-«wwsawA’W
r,ntra?Vàu nsnb‘!itntede,mwlth ’ large flsht d”“girlsol'mom'matare years

wells on each flat, which admit ot an almost 2“ hance to crack jokes about matrimonial 
, qual diffusion of light throughout the and aspirations. They decide
whole building from roof to ffraund. A- mutual destiny by the manner of
-he reel of the main hall a h*“f‘ LmpiDg of nuts placed on the fire, and
s me hydraulic.elevator, said to be the most IP It,ajdeI18 do not forget to eat an apple 
owerful in Toronto, communicates with befo'e a looti„g glass in order to see their 

each floor, and around this elevator abroad, huabaDd p-epieg over their should-
easy staircase is carried. They generally see themselves only,

The offices in the bm ding have been which may ba taken as a sigo, though it is 
aim st completely remodelled with httings d dpwu in ancient lore, that they
of butteront, cherry, walnut and other hard 
woods, with ornamental glass partitions.

•- and with plate glass windo s in front 
Every suite of offices is provided wi h 
a strong and commodious vault, with 
radiating Stephen he,tars supplied from a 
huge boiler in the basement, and with- 
marble wash basins, having silver plot d 
water tape. It is d-fficult to see how any 
thiog more could te done to complete the 
appointments of these offices, with a view 
to the comfort of their occupants. The 
water cloeets are re’egated to the basement 

that there is little

n, p. CHANEY & CO.,
Feather and Mattrass Renovators,

230 KING STREET EAST.
V A’l Orders promptly attended to.

New leather Beds., Billows and 
Mat trasses for Sale,

\ ear Cash paid lor all kiude Qf Feathers.

NEW FALL IAll ■allow’* Eve.
Hallowe’en, the vigil of -power, 

agencies in the n 
Luther's ootemporari 
the speaker. Erssm 
ary man of the refor 
■cholera he had no e 
men oZ quite a differ 
he wsa entitled to 
tiie reformation, a 
that wore of great u 
hands of Luther. 1 
grave scholar, was 
and the two, with 
temperaments, were 
one another.

A picture of “Lu 
given by the next 
Button. There an 
■aid, who are ell 
and whp atoned to 
at home; but Luthe 
gentle aa a little 
training was sevi 
doubted whether t 
sentimentalism of t 
beat ground upon - 
Lather married at 
four children. Thi 
died youog; and h 
us aa the boy to ’ 
hia famous “child 1- 

Dr. Scaddiog ga 
number of medals, - 
memory of different 

ther.

FI NANG»*. A N m TRADEHalloweven or

room wanted.

DRY GOODS|

BOARD OF FIRÏ DBDBRWBITRRS.PROPERTIES FOR SALE-

jx* i •^tBLsJtaSL*’
0"éKîs“™ s°“ ÏS““-1 ..wœ-'iSM.sS
FORD, 60Uh..r,h street. «un.DC, com .ante, are ootHable« r loss

aiyagreassasaftwaMs

ISSSTa'a‘ffiSS&-

Duchess
RANGE

V
ever offered in this market, an ' 
invites special attention to tu.
extraordinary value in

Blankets. Flannels,
Table Damasks, Sheetings, 

Lace Curtains, Comforters,
Eider Down Quilts, Mantle 

Cloths, Lister Cloths, New 
' Black and Colored Silks,

Satins, Velvets, Velveteens,
Dress fiodil?. Cashmeres, 

Mantles, DoiZ?*ans, Listers,
Waterproof Circulars,

Hosiery, Cloves, Lnderwear, 
Lace Goods, etc., etc-

i
Horn real »««<-* exetianse.

sates 30 at 1681. Mwch.nts 11G and U4. Lmon

". XL ÿïïSi Mii. North-
I’Ti.. tlcr»m[«.ny 70 IU 69. WEMg

company 166 ami lf5.

Corn
TORONTO, Oct. 30.-Corn exchange--;2 noon 

—No transactions on the Call Boar.l.

Local Markets.

COUNTESSaayoTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WILLIAM 
N MILES, ol No. 294 Yonge «tree-, H th, 

of Toronto Merchant Tal’or and Clothkr 
ha. made a general assignment of a hu

EB=E#i#E=e
«icTt»ter?ohha°ÎNa

the oai ties entitled ihereto, having reference only 
Andtort&VenotiiJthïf1!1 sM^notbe SSe.fw

-r.e^,t^^die^ ŷno^

the time tt,ore“'^ILIJAM HOTCHKISS.
Assignee in Trust for the Creditors of 

Miles

will be olffmaids. LEGAL cityrxchange Traanaellonw.
BTC-Fire at Blelimond Hill

A fire occurred at the Liberal printing 
office. Richmond hill, last week, occasioning 
a loss to Mr. Stewar’, the proprietor, of 
about $800, less than half of which is 
covered by insurance Repairs are already 
in progress, and the Liberal will appear as 
usual tlvs week.

WaOBlNKCSltKENT, BARRISTERS, 
office : Victoria Chsmbera, 9 Victoria

Jobs G. Botissw, H. A. E. Kawr.
BASE BURNER.

TheE.&C. GURNEY CO.
Toronto

a "S BAD READ S KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, R ^1-iLs, etc 76 «ing -treet «-..Toronto, 

D R RHAD, Q O, WALTHH RBAP,srr-tlsra ««ns w:

$L 00 to to *1 11 for spring, and feOc to 91c for goose. 
Bariev offered to the extent of 8000 bushels, »ad 
soUl at yOe to nOe, the gei eral run bringing 64c to
r-38cn»i^.do,^u98.3 

Kat^l
813 25 for limothy. Straw «teady, with sales .4 tix 
loads at 8 0 and «10 60 A few hogs sold at #6 60 
to 87. Potatoes steady at 85c to 90c.

Markbt.—lhe market to-day was 
quiet and prices generally unchanged. Foj- 
lowing arc prices at which produce is sold. 
Bed—roast 12c to 16c; sirloin steak 14c to 15c, 
round steak 11c to 12c; mutton, legs ana cnops 
12c to 13c. inferior cuts Sc to 10c ; lamb. Per pound 
8c ui 14c; veal, best joint. 12c to 13c, inferior cuts 
76 to 9c; pork, chop, and roast 9c to 10;l Gutter, lb 
rolls 2 ’c to 25c; la ge rolls 20c to 22c, cooking 16c to 
I7c‘ ar t 12e tot 4c; eliecse 12c to 14c; bacon 10c to 12c; 

.. „|h| itraders eggs 22c to 24c; turkeys *1 to «2; chickens, per l-auq
tor Blble , . .. 8-cto 40c; ducks 66c to 70c; potatoes, por hag 86c

The following liberal offer appeared in the to 60c; cauliflower 8c to 15c; cabbage per doz e c v
ublished bOc; onions, peck, 26o toSOc; corn, p r doz^ ^c to

16c; beets per peck 20 :; carrots per pec k ,0c, bea .s 
per |-eck 20c; tomatoes per peek 20c to 2oc.

91 YONGE STREET.SPECIFIC ARTICLES
a DAMS' BO\'s OVKllt; iaI'o—GREAT Van

IETV.Y2 and 83. ________ ________ ____ _____
a DAMS’LA m l r. bOYS’ uVK.-COATS—LARGE

/X choice. 83, *4 and 85. ________
—r dams' YOU TBS’ OVERCOATS—STYLISH
J\_ goods. #3, 84, 85 and 86.___ _______________ ,

4 DAMS’ MEN'S OVcRCOATS-88, «4 and 85. 
Fine ove caats 86, 87 and 88, every color

ai.d materi «1. ___ _________ _ __ -
“a DAMS HAS THF. LARGEST STOCK IN TO- 

kONTO, mid makes overcoats to order at 
wholesale pliers._____________ ________—

Movement, ol Ministers.
Hon. A S Hardy 1. ft yesterday for New 

Yolk, to be absent «oim- flays.
Crooks arrived in the city

INSPECTION INVITED. Rev. Mr. Qecam*
street Lntheran chc 
German, of which 
offered by Pm*. 
promed the thank» 
nearly co-operation 
bodies in the city ui 
bration; and it coi 
that the first protee 
Canada waa erect, 
the Williamsburg, 
river, in Dnndaaoa 

The ringing of t 
Bouncing of the t 
meeting to a close 

to examine

and to the tep etory, to
(linger of inconvenience from this 
The ventilation of the entire building has 
been very carefully attended to, aul a 
modern system of plumbing adopted, in 
order t > secure perfect immunity from 
noxious gases and odors.

Though scarcely yet quite finished, many 
„f the I ffices in the building have been 
engag-d, and s*ie of them even a ready 
occupied, l he Scottish Out no and Mani
toba Land company, the North British Ca
nadian aid Investment company, and 
Messrs. Scarth, Cochyau & Co , brok

sj: r". c“ fi-rtLS -îsrsîïï.-j^ii.j*,
«nfl Wm & H. S. Mara, brokers and real more or less, and no doubt you are
estate agents’ The front offices on the interested in it. That von may study it sti 1
Soor will beoccnni-d hy Mr. W. H. more closely we offer THREE PRIZB. to the vember, 61
Orr agent of tac Ætna Life Insurance tirst three per-ons sending correct answers OSWEGO. Oct. SO.-Barley lower; mireil», ®0
ru.mnanv and Mr Hugo Block, capitalist, to the following questions : 1st. Does the Ho. 2 Canada 78; Nu. 1 Canada oflered at »2) .
^,XthS mmol &Zf MowaS Si “

in the Bib,el Not ^^KEE^Oct^Whmt 9fte hCemhcr.

the'co'rn'e^of "T/^n tt^.reD^u^t 3^g 

8f .♦ fkakAr r flfinpa will be occu- are correctly given: the first three correct oaggatre—Wheat firmly heT^. Corn steadv. Ma kBnmre, McM^llau and Me- ^nVintoe ^e, received wi„ be snccesefnk 
uîl barrister*, and Mr. — M irtin, account- The names of the successful prize w muera ^‘^7 to^uiry. Parte-Flour and Wheat q let.

will be given in our January issue. The ' ^ERpM00f Oct. 30.-Flour 10s,6d toll. M 
The unner floor of the building is fitted first pnz-, to the first sending a correct ipSn* wheat 8. to 8. 6d; red winter 8. 6d to 9. 
JhLjrÜerv tine office», which for light, answer to each of the three questions will be ffo.lCal-fomia 8 Od to 9. 6d; No.2 Cahfnrnte 

ventilation, general vonvenience, and situa- a Lady's Valpabi.kCold HontingGask *s “nl6u; park 7-2s; lard 39s so;
t,on cannot be excelled by ar y offices in WATCH, a reliable time-keeper. To the „j ^S7s0d; tallow 40s Od; cheese 59s.
Canada The view from this flooi will bo second person sending correct answer, an Ngw VORK Oot. 30 - Covou dull and unchanged^ 
° , e,nf nleasure to the occupants. The Elegant Neck Chain, Heavily Plated, rlour_ReMipt, 29,0 0 brls, steady, no derfd,d

S&e ZsffA**; wsjffl.-Am-wS: as sssaHSBss
b all snacious lofty, well lighted and well Ring The only conditions attached to 8/4âoto bu,h futures 150,ooo bush sp^; exi«rto 

r; stefl the aboie offers are that you mult send ^,000bush. No. 2spring«1 M,
V*The building, a very heavily constructed fifty cents along with J™ *''*.**/’^’no 2 /ed'S-v^ber’s! 08} to ll 09J. Bye 
one has been materially strengthen.d which you will receive the- Ladies Jovr™‘ firm, western 66c. [tari y .asier No l Canada 
?? ’ for one year. So, you eee, in any case you 871o* tix rowed state 81c. Malt unchanged. Co™

The total cost of the rrcinatruction. was will receive fall value for your half dollar, Rfeipte 1 «.««0 bugh- spot tan; ™»on^low«, 
is The neighborhood of $40,000. ? beside, the pomibility of getting a really ede. L^^^e to inc go. Æ tsjc

The contractors for tbe various works valuable gold watch, neck chain, or ring, w 66}c, Nov. 66|c to 66|c 
Th the masonrv C. C. Witchal ; The Ladies' Journal is a 20-page bush, lower ; sale. :4«6,u00 bush future, 118,000

for'th'e ^plastcrlDg, Duckworth Bros ; -or fashion ,11 nthly, containing in esen is.ue buti, -poti£«. ' J Surer
!" ™ljnterin,, Moir & McCall ; for lhe two fnll-eizi pieces of music, alwa-.s tne Mjc ^>4^ A to Hc. „thers unchanged. 
thL?m^ McCansland & Son ; for the latest thing ont, besides the sum ami sub- unchanged Rice steady. Petroleum un-
ateamfit ing, plumbing’and gasfitting, Me- stance of 11 the leading high price Amor.-- changed, *at 2’7“u p0,L firm, unchanged.

stsiSs.'LSns’sifaTS: sL‘yvts-*ta,£^ret SffiSrrK: sa£“rAsr“-
Item’s and foTtie elevator, J. Fenaoro. young folks’ department, besides numer- W”CH,CAOO 0ct. 30 -nour unchanged. Wheat

Tii.’new York chambers are an ornament ous other interesting matters apectafly for regular tower wt 92^
1 .0 Toronto s-reet and ihe architects ladies. If yon do not get the Gold Watch, NoVeœber, 96^ tojôto Dec-m'-.r No z^p.-ing

to wVom wT = r “ei the charge of the the Cham, or the Ring, yon w.U osrtamlv g. w «J^«« . ^
i 1 « arU «ugseg Langley, Laugley & get full value for the mousy m getting bsr 46*« to 464c for t»^emDar. O—<

Zi t it Will the ws’ Journal for one year. Do not «d >ovumb^.
fl , a ’ ’ .ecredit to their already high repn- detey^^Adrea. Iktitor of Ladim ^rsol, *ow*H «m it* «toü to am 40

source WilliamHon. A lam 
yèsterdhy.

Hon. Mr- Mowat has gone to Montreal. 
Hon. Mr Fraser ban nturnei ti his 

flu ies as commissioner of puolic works. Edward Meta’sST. LAWRENCE' CANALS.St Lawrkkcb
FINANCIAL.

w WONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE AT M Lowest rafes of interest. LEITH, KING- 
STOWE& ARMOUR, 18 King street west.__________

-■ 7.~.----SIT1T9—BOYS—82 83 and *4 m MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST CURRENT86, or made to mere- M^t^Chaa^çV^ ^ ^

ATSSiSK C1TYaiîd4f). Furs all sorts, robes and rugs._____ ____ JJM. Propcrtjf; g^B^WNING,

Barrister,
SO Adelaide street, east. 

TO LOAN AT LOWEST KATES 
of Interest on farms or city prop- 

0 W LINDSEY, 22 King street

\*r
Notice to Contractors.The tireal Liver Itemedy.

Large bottles 50 cent.. For sale by G 
B. Smith & Co., 356 Yonge street, Toronto. Popular Dry floods House. 

182 YONGE ST.
niHE let ing of the works at tiie upper entrance 
I of the CORNWALL CANAL, and those at the 

upper entrance ot the RAPIDE PLAT CANAL, ad
vertised to take place on the 13th day of Novcmtier 
next, are unavoidably postponed to the foil wii g 
dates :

Tenders will be received unt:l TU r S JAY, the 
FOURTH day of December next

ers.

4 DAMS’ CLOTHING FACTORY, 327 QUEEN
/\ btre.t -vest.__________________________ _
^I^NtT^UK AM» MODERN STOVES—TERRY'S 

Mnoi-mii, 05 Jarvis street. 
a i 72 OUkEN STREET WhBT, THE BIGGEST 
f\ price paid for cast-off clothing, carpets, «c.: oast, 

parties waited on at residence bv dropping a 
card. Cleaning and repairing neatly done. n.
yanover. ___________ _________
TACOB Gold, 179 VOKK STREET, WILL PAY 

• I the highest piicc for I Adit»' and Gentlemen s 
Cast-off Clothing. Ordcrt by mail promptly attenu-

rïÏHe~krT>:m '..son -the only^ independ-
1 ENT masonic monthly in Canada i 50 cents a 

year ; «gouts wanted ; ecud tor specimen copies.
I COWAN A CO.. Toronto_____ __________________ _
ri YH bTrEEM a son —TIIE ONLY INDEPEND- 

1 KNT m.HOnic monthly in Canada ; 50 cents a 
vfc.rf ; amenta wanted ; sen^ for specimen copies.
COWAN & C'O., 'iPronto. _________ __
rÏYHE FREEMASON -THE ONLY INDKPKND- 

ENT Masonic monthly in Canada. 60 cents a 
year. Agents wanted. Send for spsdmoi* copies.
CO'VAN A CO., Toronto.

ever, 
consisting of rare 
Roman catholic 
missal, biographie

mtq:
tion. Thu ooU«

to-day.

S50000
arty; half margin.

Markets by Telegraph
TOLEDO, Oct. 30.-YVhe.1t SI 04 dish. 81 02} No- 

December, SI 06 January, 8113
Plans, specifications, etc., will be ready for exam!- -fl 3

nation at the places prévit>us1y m ntioned cn and 
after TUESDAY, the twentieth dvy of November.

For the works at the head oP the Galops C ma , 
tend« rs will be receiv d until TUESDAY, the 
eighteenth day of December. Plans a d spectflca- 
tio s, etc., can lie teen at the places before mention
ed on and after TUESDAY, tha fourth day of 
December.

$300,000 !Re-
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To loan in large sums on city property st lowest 
rates of Interest.
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Fall and Winter Styles.
New York and London Styles

By order.COX & WORTS,
26 Toronto street.

A. P. BRADLEY,
Secretary.

Dept, of Railways and Cans]», ) 
Ottawa, 20th Oct., 1883. *HOTELS

A LtilU» dUl’EL — CHEAT ALTERATIUAS

has long been felt that there was not sufficient room 
to accommodate the increasing trade of the hotel, 
and to meet this demand the proprietor has, at an 
expense of over $18,000, purchased the late premises 
occupied by the St. Lawrence coffee house associa
tion adjoining the Albion, and has now 125 bedrooms, 
accommodation for 260 gueete. The house has been 
re-modelled and re-furnished throughout at 
lay of $6000—gas in every room, new dining-room 
40x60, capable of seating 200 people at one time. 
The house is the heat $l house in the Dominion.

MUNICIPALITY
•ust to hand, all the Leading H 

Gents, Boys and Child rer
PARK DALE Ladies' Fine Seal SacquesM
* ** 1 * •' ( ** ■■ *■ * Ladies’ Astracluin .laq.ets.,

__ ;_ - Men's Far Over coats.
Fine Black Bear sleigh ikob’-s.

PUBLIC NOTICE
»C ill and >p.k viv.r Lr^e s.-ct on/or*| \ouJ>i>y«

OF

BUSINESS GA‘4LS-

w > A. CAMPBELL VKTNBUINaFÎx i?UKGEON. 
p e Diseases of all the domesv csmajc u>i»uale skil
fully treated. Horses liought muu «-.a coin mis
sion. 32 and 34 Richmond stroe; ■ r»»oto

are
l>IKr.S, 18 ADELAIDE STREET EAST IS 
X J noted for first class chops, steaks, lunches 

la, Welsh rarehiU, Melton Mowbray, pork pies, 
English lams and pastry. Oysters fresh daily at 
reasonable prices.

is her by given that after the expi ation of three 
months from the first insertion of this n dice appli
cation will lie made to th ; Lieutenant-Governor in 
Council for the erection of the Village of 
into a Town and for including in the said new Town 
such portlo e rf the adjoining Township as lie to 
the wt at of the west boundaiy line of a id Village 
and bouiuhchon the east by the said west boundary 
line, on the north by the Village of Brockt >n, »>n the 
we*i by High Park and on the south bv Lake On
tario. the L.ke Shore Roa • and Queen etre.t.

W. WALKEK,
Village Clerk.

/GEORGE F.AK’N—ISSUE Ri «F MARulAGE LI- 
It CE ^S4S and General Agent- Utiloe at Court 
hTu e and 138 Carlton -tree , Toronto.___________ J. & J. LUGSDINP*rkria1e

TORONTO, THE BEST ONE 
louse in the dty, corner York

_____ __ Porter to meet all trains. The
most convenient house o all railroad stations. 1
H RIOG, Proprietor.______________________________
notSlN HOUSE—THE RrS8IN 19 THE 
RV largest hotel In Cansds, only two 
blocks Irom Union station, corner King end 
York streets. Unset situation In Toronto. Its 
thoroughly first class appointments, lame corridors, 
lofty ceilings, spacious, clean and sell ventilated 
rooms (the whole house having been painted,frescoed

BELFAST LINEN WAREHOUSE;
attractive toths traveling public. Elevator run- ------------

I 1 WILLIAMS,4 ADELAIDE STREET EASTJ 
1 • successor to Hodge A Williams. Rooler 

and manufacturer of Hoofing Materials and dealer 
In Carnet and Building Papers. Agents f >r Warren's 
Naturel Vpnalt Roofing, not affected by climatic 
changer, thus being very durable and fireproof.

WT ING » flOl'KL, 
IV dollar a day h 

andFiont streets. I
l „

Manufacture rs and hirect Im] A>rtera,
101 t>ngc Sts. To rouit».

k2 Oct.

cstweDENTAL.
Dated th’s 24th day of October, 1883.rwiEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAIN. — 

I Special attention to all branches of dentistry 
©. W. HALE, dentist, eemoved to 8 Temperance 
street. Toronto. Quadruple Plater, $3,75,

DAVIS BROS.,
130 YONGE STREET. .

LAUNDRY. slug day and nittht. Hot and «oi l bathu on each 
floor. Electric bells in rooms Fire ew ^po in oouh
Led yoopl. PgU^agraduated. ______ ! M ke a speciality of importing "Irish” Linen DouS'e
toil JAMttflTvfkUYORK STREET, TOUOlTfo, [>*'n“k T.'.i-olotba, fi.pkins.shMting.Holl.nlls, 
^ Inmwtlstely opposite Union Htatloi,. Tenu,, Blurting, fowsls. Window Curtains, Blinds. *e.
Il 60 per dev A. 0. UODGK, Proprietor. WHOLESALE AND Kt.TalL

McKee Bros., 391 Queen st w
ITi ESTLEMKN’S AND FaMILV WABIiiMU 
\jl d-’ue iu first-clpw style. Washing delivered
tti avy widiess.

DOMINION LAUNDRY,
I6u Rietomond suest w«et.
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